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WEST
FRIGHTENED WOMAN

FELL FROM THE CAR

MBS. GEORGE BRYANT PAIN-
FULLY INJURED.

Tainted at the Sight of n Blue Flume
nnd Sustained a Severe Scalp
Wound as a Result Innocent Chil-

dren Misappropriate a Baby Car-

riage Bon-To- n Social Club Al-

leged to Bo a Speakeasy Unique
Band Concert Oiven Other News
Notes.

While a I'etfrsburg-Lufuyett- o car
vns running along West Lackawanna

nvcnuo, between Seventh and Klghtn
streets, at S.lli o'clock last evening, the
fuse on the car burned out and caused
it blue Hame to issue from the motor.
Mr. George llryant, of HIS 1'lne
street, one of the passengers, became
frightened, fainted, nnd fell headlong
from the car, striking heavily on tho
pavement.

She was picked up In nn unconscious
condition and carried Into the Hook
and Ladder house and laid out on oni
of the cots In the sleeping apartment.
Dr. A. J. Wlnebrake and Dr. George
1!. Reynolds wore summoned as quick-
ly as possible, and upon examination,
learned that the womnn had struck on
her head nnd sustained a severe gash,
several inches In length.

The wound wns bandaged and Mrs.
Hrynnt wns removed to her home In a.
cab, accompanied by the two physi-
cians.

They Took the Carriage.
Two little girls Innocently removed

a baby carriage from In front ot the
residence of K. .1. Hllss, 1410 Price
street, Inst evening, nnd pushed the
vehicle to their home on South Hyde
Park avenue. When they reached the
house, onu of them remarked:

"There, mamma, Is a. carriage to ride
the baby In."

The little Innocents were proud of
their find, but meantime the Incident
caused Mr. Hllss considerable trouble.
He searched In vain for the missing
perambulator, nnd finally notified the
police of his loss.

When he reached home, the mother
"Jf the little girls had returned the car-
riage, with the necessary apologies,
and was Informed that "All's well that
ends well."

Stone Has Arrived.
The work on the new Baptist church,

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

f? rHlh A T inrv IV T

on South Main nvenue, has been pro-
gressing rather slowly of late, owing
to the failure of the stone to arrive
from Indiana. A largo consignment
has now been received, nnd the work
will bo pushed as rapidly as possible.

Rev. 8. V. Mathews, the pastor,
stated to The Tribune correspondent
last evening that his congregation ex-

pects to have their now homo ready
for occupancy by Thanksgiving day.
The structure, when completed, will
be one of the handsomest nnd bet
ndatited edifices In this section of the
state.

Another Speakeasy Case.
A crowd of young men who have

been conducting the Ron-To- n Social
club nt 725 Scrunton street, have got
themselves Into trouble by selling In-

toxicants without a license. Krom
what can be learned, tickets are Is-

sued to members and tlicy are privi-
leged to take friends to the club rooms
to secure drinks, especially on Sunday,
when the saloons are closed.

It Is alleged that Jeffrey Powers nnd
Thomas Ford, Jr., have been conduct-
ing the place, and In consequence war-
rants have been Issued for their nrrcst
on the charge of violating the law.
Powers was given a hearing before
Aldermnn John last evening, and held
under K00 ball for hta appearance at
court. M. F. Wymbs-qualif-

ied
as his

bondsman.

Columblas' Horses in Trouble.
The team nttnehod to the Columbia

chemical engine brolcs loose In their
stalls Sundny night while the perman-
ent men slumbered, nrd relieved the
feed chutes of n considerable quantity
of oats, and as a result both animals
were quite sick. They were compelled
to tap one horse. The feed boxes are
situated on the second floor, the feed
passing down two chutes In the rear
of the stable. The horses pulled this
slides out, allowing the contents of
both boxes to flow freely on the floor,
where they secured all they could cat.
Ore horse was placed in service last
night and It Is probable that the oth-
er will be rendy for work in a few
days.

A team has been secured for the
hose cart nnd will bo put In service
today. The horses secured nre nn old
bay team formerly used on tho old
hose cart before the hose nnd chem-
ical combination wagon was secured.

Funerals Yesterday.
Rev. Thomas do Oruehy, pastor of

the Jackson Street Hapllst church, of-

ficiated nt two funerals yesterday af-
ternoon. Both were cnildren.

One wns the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Leyshon. of North Rebecca
avenue, the other was Gertrude, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Davis, of Lafayette street. Roth were
intet red In the Washburn street cem-
etery.

Wedding This Morning.
The marriage of Rev. Kvan R. Wil-

liams, of Hampton street, to Miss Je-
mima Jones, of Ell North Rromley
avenue, will occur this morning at
0.30 o'clock at the homo of tho bride.

Summer
Silk Clearance

Every tiling summerish is now marked at ridiculous-
ly low figures and many unusually worthy bargain
offerings will be found among silks admirably adapt-
ed for early autumn wear.

No Silk of Date

Can Compare with This Sale in

And while no elaborate details are given, we would
say to our friends in all sincerity, "Come in and see
if there is not something such as you will want at
an early date which may now be purchased at a sub-

stantial saving from what it will cost a few weeks
hence.

3 Remarkable
Silk Values.
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Importance

Mousseline De Sole An excellent range
to select from in light or dark grounds and
superb patterns. Best goods. Sale price

"Habutai" Wash Silks The finest
quality on the market in a magnificent
assortment of exquisite colorings and pat-

terns. Sale price

High Class Foulards We have been
complimented all through the season on
the'beauty of these superb silks. Assort-
ment very flue. Sale price

Plaid Back Suitings
It may interest you to know that we have a large
and complete line of these now in stock, including

. , some late and rare novelties. They're wanted now
and will be even more in demand very soon.

Globe Warehouse 1

At tho conclusion of the ceremony the
young couple will be entertained until
noon when they depart via the Dela-
ware nnd Hudson and 1'cnnsylvuiiM
laltronds for their future, home nt
Coolvllle, Ohio, when? Rev. Mr. Wil-
liams hns neccpted a charge In tho
Congregational church at that plnre.

Only the relatives nnd Immediate
friends will be In attendance, but nu-

merous friends will await tho couple
at the railroad stntlon to bid them
farewell.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Ohsrlcs Wntklns, ol Hellenic, a miner In Ilia
Podge, was struck In the eje by lljlnir ilera
of co.il on Monday ami painfully Injured. Ills
ion, I'rcil, v.is also Injured rceetitly.

The Young Men's (iulld of St. David's Kpiseo-r- l

church held a meeting last evening. The
rector will enjoy his vacation during the month
ot August.

Jllsscs riorcnce and Artncss Rellly are visit-Ins- r

friends at Madison, l'a.
tlullym Hivls, of Pllmorc avenue, Is sojourn-Ins- ;

at ."prlnc Urook.
The Olympia chili will leave today for Lake

Carey, where they will tamp during the month.
Mr. and Mr, rmrrson, of .lacKson strrct, aio

entertaining Mls Amies McCIaren, of l'actnry-Mile- .

The Tripp Park lime company will hold their
annual picnic ot Tripp's park on Thursday after-
noon and etching.

James (i.ijnor, of North Lincoln aenuc. left
eteiil.iy for a ten days' vacation at Atlantic

City.
The excursion of the Holy Cross congregation

will he run to llar.cj's lake on Tuesday, Aug.
7, over the Delaware and Hudson railroad.

A gasoline stove was in John W.
Huberts' tailor shop on North Main avenue yes-

terday morning and an alarm was turned in from
box .1.1. The Arc was extinguished before jny
damage reulted.

Mrs. William X. Chase and daughter, lluth,
and Miss Kllutwlh Jonc, of North Uromlcy

at mm-- , have returned homo Irom a week's stay
at Lake Arid.

Mrs. Iteese Miller, ot Denver, Col., who has
been visiting friends and rclatltcs here, will
leave for home tomorrow.

St. Patrick's Ladles' I. f. 11. L will hold a
meeting In St. Leo's hall tomorrow evening.

Mls Mary Mctionlgle, of Scr.mton street, is
visiting friends in llrooklyn, N. Y.

David L. Morgan, of North Sumner avenue, is
attending the convention of the Natlonil Con-

fectioners' association at Ilaltlmore.
Samuel ltccsc, of Meridian street, engaged in

an altercation with another man yesterday and
he wound up in the West Side police station.

The German Pumpernickel band created con-

siderable amusement at the corner of Main ave-

nue and Jackson street last cscnlng In demon-
strating how they cannot play.

Njeon Evans, who for several years has been
successitcly engaged in the drug business at
various local pharmacies, will open a drug store
opposite Simpson Methodist l'niscopal church In
the near future.

m

NORTH SCRANTON.

Mlno Porcman Andrew Smith chaperoned a

number of young people through the workings of

the Marvlnt! mlno Monday etenlng. Kacli of the
joung ladles dug small ritces ot coal which were
kept a souvenirs. The mine barn which con-

tained 1!00 mules and about that number of rats
was also visited. Those who made this intcrc st-

ing trip weic: Miss Mary Divlln, of Philadel-
phia: MKs Anna Hopkins of Ctlia, N. Y. ; Miss

Kimiu Dunleaevy, MUs. Anna Koy, Mbs Maine
Dunleatey, Messrs. M. J. Costlett, II. A. Hoyle,
Pert Walker, James Smith, John Thornton, Mjlcs
Gibbons, Kugene Cusl k and Captain J. II. Dug-ca-

Veia, the young child of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Mcfiovrrn, of Oak slieet, fractnied her arm at
the wrist Monday afternoon while playing. The
child fell down an embankment at the rear of
her home. A phy.siei.in was called and attended
the Injury, which is now doing well.

Michael Walsh, Anthony llllepie and Joseph
Miller hate been appointed as the tigilance com-

mittee which will act at the primaries August
11 in the fourth district.

Mrs. II. h. Saunders, of North Main atenue,
left yestoiday for Philadelphia and Atlantic City,
f.r the month of Aui'U.-- l.

Mo. M. S. Weller, who has been visiting rcla-
tltcs in this section, returned to her home In
Wilkesdi.trre Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr, lleibert Harrington of West
Maiket street, are rejoicing over the arrival of a
baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Lowry moved yesterday
from their late resilience on Church avenue to one
on Thompson street.

Mlv.cs Maigaret and Loube Chapiicll and
Heading and Georgianna Clark, are

spending a few data at Scott township with the
lattci's grandparents.

John Jenkins, Thomas K. Evans, Thomas II. s

leate this morning for Philadelphia, Atlan-
tic City and Ocean Grove, They will bo gone
about two weeks.

Company II will meet at the armory In the
auditorium building, Protidcnce, this' ctrninr
at 7.13.

GREEN RIDGE.

The Woman's Christian Temperance union of
Green Itidge will iu.it in the IiaptUt church on
Money avenue at 2..II) this Wednesday afternoon.
Subject, "A DcHnltc Purpose for Our Hoys and
Gills." All are welcome. A full attendance is
desired The union changed its meeting from
Thursday to Wednesday for this week only.

ltalph Snow-de- and Henry Witniore. will" leave
today for Hartcy's Lake, where they will spend
two weeks camping.

Charles Crandall. who has filled a position in
the Honcsdale office of the Delaware and Hudson
Railroad company for the past thirty-si- jcars,
came otcr jotmlay to take a place 'in the coal
department of the same company in this city, and
is at present sta.tln'' with Green llidge friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Heibcrt N. Taylor and children,
of Capouse avenue, will leave today for a three
weeks' stay on the Massachusetts co.iat.

The clcctrlet light company are replacing the
stationary lights by the improved awing lights
on all the streets In this part of the city.

Ili'V. Francis Ilatcman, rector of the Church of
the Good Shepherd, who has been couf.ntd to his
home for some time by a sprained anile, Is able
to be around on crutches.

Dr. J. L. Kordham, of Carouse avenue, has re-
turned from a stay at Anbury Park.

DUNMORE.

The meeting of tho teacher' committee on
tet books with the superintendent of tho bo-
rough schools, to decide on tho text books to be
used in the schools for the coming school jcar,
will be held this afternoon at 3 o'clock in tho
high school building. The change In the time of
meeting is necessary, as setcral of the commit-
tee contemplate going on their vacation the
latter part of the week.

Mrs. Allien Wagner and daughter, Jessie, of
South Hlakely street, left today for Lake Winola,
where they will spend the coming month on a
vacation tour.

Conrad Schwcltrer and Henry Kopf returned
last etenlng from a successful fishing- trip at Lake
Henry.

Mi.es Jane and Troia Itundle left yesterday
morning for Now York cltj, where they ttlil
spend the coming week with friends.

Hotelman P. .1. Hcagan, of Drinker street, left
yesterday for Gouldsboio, wheie he will spend
the eomlng five data fuhlng.

At the meeting of Odd Fellows this evening
business of great Importance will be transacted
and a large atlcndance Is desired.

RECEIVING STOLEN BRASS.

Francis Woll Held In Dnll to Appear
nt Court.

Detectlva Scldman arrested Frances
Woll at Danville on Monday on the
charge of receiving stolen brass

to the Delaware, Lackawan-
na nnd Western company.

J If was held under $300 ball for his
appearance at court.

TRYQaAIM-O- ! TRY QRAJN-9- !

Ask your flrocer today to show you a
package of UJtAlN-O- , the new fooel drink
that takes tho place of coffee. The e.htl.
dren may elrlnk It without Injury us well
on the stdult. All who try It. like It.
CfRAIN-- has that rich seal brown
of Mocha or Jnva. but It Is made from
puro grains, and tho most ilcllcntn stom-
ach receives It without distress. i the
price nt coffee, 15c. and 25 cts, per pack,
age. Sold by all grocers.

GATHERED IN

S0UTHSCRANT0K

SEVERAL BIG EXCURSIONS
HELD YESTERDAY.

Members of Hickory Street Presby-
terian nnd St. Mary's Churches
Journeyed to Lake Ariel nnd
Mountain Tnrk Respectively Mnr-rlnf- jo

of George W. Wall nnd Mls3
Sndle Denny William Connell
Hoso Company's Now Houso to Be
Opened Next Tuesday.

Yesterday was South Scranton's big
excursion day nnd well were they pat-
ronized, it took twenty-tw- o cars to
comfortably convey the members of
the Hickory Street Germnn Presby-
terian church nnd Sunday school to
Lake Ariel nnd fifteen cars to carry
the members of St. Mnry's Genrian
Catholic church to Mountnln Park.

The clay was nn Idenl picnic day
and tho older people, as well ns the
children, took advnntugo ot the oppor-
tunity to dec from dusty streets and
hot work benches to cool and delight-
ful retreats nmong the mountains nnd
lakes. Both excursions were unusunl-l- y

well attended, being the largest
run from this side this year.

Denny-Wa- ll Nuptials.
Last evening at 7.30 o'clock Miss

Sadie Denny, of Plttston, and George
W. Wall, of Jermyn were united In
marriage at the parsonage of Rev. P.
P. Doty, of Cedar Avenue Methodist
church, on Cherry street. Albert Wall,
n brother of tho groom, was best man,
while Miss Minnie Denny, a sister of
the bride, acted In the cnpaclty ot
bridesmaid.

Tho happy couple will go to house-
keeping, after a short wedding tour,
in Jermyn, where the groom Is em-
ployed.

New Hose House.
The members of the William Connell

Hose company are making extensive
preparations for a banquet to the city
fathers and prominent manufacturing
men of South Scranton next Tuesday
evening, when their handsome remod-
eled quarters on Plttston avenue will
be thrown open for Inspection for the
first time.

Yesterday their quarters were In-

spected by Walker, Chief
Zlzleman and the contractors, Mul-heri- n

& Judge.

MENTIONED BRIEFLY.
Itcvldeiits of Cedar atenue have lately been

by a pair of cows which roam the streets
at night entering gardens ami destroying the
bhiubbciy and llottcrs. The people endured the
same double last season and arc tiled of tho
annojances. The owners of the animals are re-

quested to keep them locked up, or ftcps will
be taken towaid confining the animals.

The Lackawanna Knitting mill employes bad
a clam bake and jollification at Mountain lake
Saturday and pased a very enjoyable day at that
bi.iutiful spot.

Andiew Hrnn, of Mei dow atenue. celebrated
his fifly-nr'- t birthday last Monday etenlng by
bating a nn.ill party in honor of the event.
Those present tveie Mr. nnd Mrs. ILnry llcnn,
( lurlcs Itenn, of Si roil ; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dippre, of stroudsburg; Jacob Ilenn,
Miss Ijoulsa llcnu. Miss Katie llemi, Miss Maggie
11 nn, Mr. Andrew Ilenn, Jr., and llss Anna
Wylander. Mr. Ilenn tins the recipient ot many
valuable prevents nnd all pre-en- t wished him
many more birthdays.

The funeral obsequies of the lale Mrs. Charles
Miller, of South Wtoming avcnie who died Sun-

day night, will be held this afternoon at 2.."0

o'clock in the Cedar Avenue Methodist church.
Hets. Doty and Nordt will oilieiatc.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Iicv. M. J. Fleming, assistant curate of ?t.
John's chinch of Fig sticet, leatcs today with
llishop Hoban's paity for an extended tour to
Home.

Joseph Ruane, of Plttston avenue, left for
Gouldsboio, where he has secured a position
with the Pocono Ice company.

Messrs. Maitin Mcllalc, Thomas Hrobsy, James
Harrett, Michael Jordan, Patrick Jordan, Patrick
Heardon, Hrielgc Hohaii arc (.pending their vaca-
tion at Atlantic City.

W. J. Flaherty, of Plttston avenue, who pur-
chased the fhturos of Jack Skclly, has now con-

verted the place into n first class saloon, and in-

vites his friends to inspect his nw qmrter.
Mix Kiltie Kern, of Wllkes-llair- is tisiting

MIm Kate Troy, of Crown atenue.
J. P. Hoach and Hobcrt MeC'rea hate an-

nounced theinseltes candidates for elilerati-- s to
the Democratic county contention from the First
district of the Twentieth ward.

Mr. ami Mrs. Augustus Dowels and Miss F.d
wards, Mr. and Mrs. Hdwln Jons and daughter,
Haltie, and Mr. and Mrs. Josenh shorten and
children, of Plttston atenue, leave today for a
ten elats' sojourn at Atlantic City.

George Iluias and Andrew Meincb, of Plttston
atenue, are visiting in Pitt don.

Michael Walters, formerly of Guthclnz' Cidar
avenue meal market, left last etenlng for New
Vol k, where he will sail for Germany on a tislt
to his parents.

Michael Phillips, of Claike llios'. South S.de
store, leaves today for a ten days' sojourn at At-
lantic City .

Pea Coal $1.25 n Ton Delivered.
to South Slilf, enitrcl rlty anil central Iljelo
l'ark. Aeleliess eirilcu to .1. T. Sluil.ry, 1!M
Ceiljr avenue. 'I'lioni: WhSJ.

OBITUARY.

Arthur O'Malley, erne-- ot tl.o oMett residents e(
this city, elloil .it 0 c'chfl: this morning at his
homo, 12Ui l'ittstnn avn.uc. Death ttjs title to
olil .ic and iMillity. Dceeascil a 70

yiam eit au'o anil icsIiImI In tho city (or fifty
ye.Uk. Ilf is mrtitcel hy a tthlotv jiiU the follow,
ini; sons uml ilauhlu.s: Mrs. John T. Ilolaiid,
Arthur ami Annie- - O Ma I Icy ami Mis. IMw.nd
HuriH, ot this city: Kilwsril 0'Uiiltoy, of lull-stea-

and Mrs. 1'. J. Malott, ot Toledo. The
lunerJl will ho held on Thursday niornuiR lioni
St. John's, church en rig street. Interment in
dihedral crmeteiy.

n. I'. Cossrote, a well known Wllken-llau-

merchant, died Monday at his home at the
aire of CI yearn. Deceased formerly re-

sided in IH'iimoic.

Mil. Mary Wclb, sister ol William ami Cliarlea
ItoiiKlit. of this city, died Sundjy at her lion'c
In llinghaniton.

BIRTH AT COUNTY JAIL.

Mother Had Been a Prisoner Only
Fourteen Hours.

For tho third time In Its history the
county Jail was, yesterday, made a
birthplace. Mrs. Annie Karlsha, u
nilddlu-agc- d Polish woman of John-'son- 's

patch, Is tho mother.
She und her husband were commit-

ted at 8 o'clock the night before or
tho charue of larceny by bailee, pre-
ferred by a nelchbor.

Jtut before 10 o'clock yesterday
mornlnK, the matron, Mrs. Johnson,
was hastily summoned to tho woman'
cell by one of the female runnels.
Jail Physician J. F. Saltry was tele-
phoned for but when ho arrived he
found two patients Instead of one to
IpoK after. The new comer Is a blj?
boy.

Friends of tho Karlsha's had be-

stirred themselves during the early
morning to secure ball und along to

Iff m am
Arij3 fr&Si". .vt lUli
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TffSE SZMFE
Is always a woman's dread though often a doctor's
delight. There is no question but that enthusiasm
for surgery leads to the advice of an operation
many times, when the operation is not only need-
less but will prove absolutely unbenefidal. This
proposition is supported by medical testimony and
emphasized by the experience of the women whose
statements are given below. The first of these
statements is the more remarkable in that it conies
from x woman physician. She suffered for three
years, was long under treatment, and then submit-
ted to the surgeon's knife, absolutely without bene-
fit. Then a friend advised a trial of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, and of it the grateful writer
says: " have full knowledge of Us properties and
its power to draw one from the brink of the grave.
Never in my profession have I seen such a mirade-work- er

in the form of medicine."

"I QWE EVSY friT 'TO THAT VJOE-3-

DERFiSL ' FRESGRIPTSSIN.' "
"It istrith extreme pleasure that I make known to you

my rapid recovery; from a lontj illness as a result of a com-
plication of organic diseases, the principal one being ovarian
and uterine inllauiination," writes Grace M. Di Marzo, M. D.,
of Ardwick, Prince George Co., Md. "It is a pleasure to
recommend Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription as the best
medicine I have ever taken for the diseases in question . I
have full knowledge of its properties and its powers to draw
one from the brink of the grave. Such has been my case.
I'or three years I did not experience one well day. i was
first under treatment, then the surgeon's knife, and through
complete disgust I gave up both, and, acting under advice of
a friend, I took Dr. Pierce's medicine with patience. Now,
I owe my life to that wonderful ' Prescription ' of his, and I
cannot recommend it too highly. Never in my profession
have I seen such a ' miracle-worke- r ' in the form of medicine.

"The poor Invalids who are throwing nway dollars in pain-reli- ef

medicines, morphine, laudanum, etc., had better turn
to Dr. Pierce's remedies, as, while he can remove the pain
without the admi"i'-itio- n of anodynes, he can more easily
remove the cause.

Even if there were but one such testimonial to the
remarkable cure of women's diseases by "Favorite
Prescription," it would be an encouragement to give
it a trial. But the cures effected by this remarkable
medicine for women are legion in number and their
scope covers every form of womanly disease which
is curable by the use of medicine. Of "Favorite
Prescription" it can be truthfully affirmed that it
always helps and almost always cures. Iet any
suffering woman who reads these statements, ask
herself : Is not such a remedy worth a trial ?

These three cures are representative. Behind
them are half a million other cures. The record
shows that ninety-eigh- t in every hundred women
who have used Dr. Pierce's medicines have been
perfectly and permanently cured. Only two women
in each hundred fail of complete cure. But even
these report great benefit and improved health.
Are you one of the ninety-eigh- t who can be com-
pletely cured, or one of the two who can be greatly
helped but not entirely healed? A fair trial of
" Favorite Prescription " will put the question for-

ever at rest.

T8!!E m$(E
Ssnao

ONLY. aiampa

wards noon, one of them appeared
the Jail with two dlsclitinie certifl-cute.- s.

Warden Simpson strutcheel a
point to allow three persons to ko out
on two certifle-ate- s an I at 2 o'clock,
father, mother and baby proceeded to
the Kurlsha home, tho mother and
e'hllel rldliiR lit a barouche.

The llrst birth In the county Jail
was seven year. aRo. mother
was a slightly demented woman
wandered away from Hillside Horn1
and was picked up by the police. Two
yeard later an Italian woman serv-
ing a year's Imprisonment for shop-
lifting, became the mother of a boy.

ZIZELP1AN SWORN IN.

Today Ho Will Succeed John XL

Walker ns Chief of the Scranton
Fire Department.

Frederick W. was yester-
day sworn In as chief of tho tiro de-
partment by Molr and spent
the day a tour of the various
engine r.nd hoso houses with John II.
Walker, tho retiring chirf. Mr. X.lzel-ma- n

will npsume tho duties of his of-
fice this morning.

in connection with Ills thus assum-
ing olllco several changes In the cler-
ical force In tho municipal building
will be made. John S. Drown, who

been street commissioner's clerk
since Street Commissioner Thomas

btcn in olllco, has resigned his
position und will today accept a more

cne with tho Clarke Tunnel
Coal company. tHugh Jones, formerly clerk of
tho common council, but more lately
the clerk of Chief Walker, re-
signed this latter position and will
become street commissioner's clerk. In
his place Chief Zlzetman has appoint-
ed Cruddock Morris, a well known
North Scranton young mun and a
brother of Assistant City Clerk Evan
Morris. ,

While mentioning the com-
missioner's clerk, it Is interesting to

QPEHMTiON
Is often unnecessary. We print three
testimonials in proof of that statement.
One testimonial shows the needless-nes- s

of an operation and the two
others its uselessness in certain forms
of womanly disease.

TWO OPERATIONS WITHOUT RELIEF.
"I was troubled with female weakness for eight years, and

suffered more than I can tell," writes Mrs. Gust. Moser, of
Ovando, Deerlodge County, Mont. "My disposition was
affected to such an extent, that to say a pleasant word to
anyone wns almost an impossibility. I had tro operations
performed by one of the most skilled surgeons of the West,
but did not get relief. Then, against my doctor's strict
orders, I commenced takiag Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion and ' Golden Medical Discovery, nnd also followed the
advice given in the 'Common Serine Medical Adviser. I
continued this treatment for three months, ssd to-da-y am
as healtlry and well ns a woman can be. I cannot thank
Dr. Pierce enough for his kind letters to me."

Such testimony cannot be read withoat the
thought, "How much suffering might have Tjeen
saved had Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription been
tried first instead of last." But "would ther timely
use of " Favorite Prescription " have effected a cure ?

That question is best answered by the testimonial
which follows. Here is a case in which the woman

physical wreck"
The attending ,physidan ad- - 1
But the husband dreaded the:
on his wife to try "Favorite

The result was the usual one a
permanent cure.

ADVISED BUT AVOIDED.
1898, I wrote you for the first time," says

of West Pcdot, Hardin County, Ky.
to my bed most of the time; had.ao

ovary; could not rest ontron one side,
most excruciating pains. Was a perfect

I underwent an examination by one of
physicians of Louisville, Ky, He pro--

of the stomach, and advised me to
and have an operation perfomid. My

a dread of the ' knife ' that he prevailed
Pierce's medicines. I took seven bot-

tles Prescription,' and two vials of 'Pellets.'
constipation. Have not taken anymedi-cin- e

of February. I now attend to all my
wash, iron and sew for a family of six.

advised by me to try your treatment, and
derived. My earnest prayer is that all

advice, and may God bless yott'for'the
have done for me."

Favorite Prescription is a medicine
and perfectly adapted to. the

of women. It is purely vegetable
with the weakest constitution.

regulator ; it dries the drains which
heals inflammation ulceration
weakness.

made in Mrs. Moser's testimonial: to
letters," and in Mrs. Shipley's

correspondence with Dr. Pierce. Every
woman is invited to consult Dr. Pierce

All correspondence is held as
and sacredly confidential, and wom-

anly are guarded by strict professional
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N..Y.
thirty years, Dr. R. V. Pierce,

physician to the Invalids' Hotel
Institute, Buffalo, N. Y, assisted by

a score of physicians, has treated
than half a million women.

was "a perfect
excruciating pain."
vised an operation.
knife and prevailed
Prescription."
perfect and

OPERATION
"October 12th,

Mrs. Alice E. Shipley,
"Was very ill, confined
appetite, pains in left
without sttlTering
wreck, physically.
the most prominent
nounced my case
return in two veeks
husband had such
upon me to try Dr.

of 'Fnvonte
which enreel me of

since the last
housework, cook,
Many have been
great are the benefits
may write you for
go)d your medicines

Dr. Pierce's
especially designed
cure of diseases
and cannot disagree
It is a perfect
weaken women,
and cures female

Reference is
Dr. Pierce's "kind
letter to her
sick and ailing
by letter free.
strictly private

confidences
privacy. Address

In a little over
chief consulting
and Surgical
his staff of nearly
and cured more

F PffiEWENTffON

note where his salary comes from.
There Is no Item In '.he appropriation
ordinance providing for his salary and
there are- - many who have wondered
where the money for hit" salary conies
from.

He la paid $2 a day, and an exam-
ination ot tho city controller's books
reveals the fact that the salary for
tho month of June was taken from
the following appropriations: $G from
repairs bridges and culverts; $4 from
cleaning cobble stone pavement; $20

from cleaning asphalt pavement; $10

from repairs of sewers and drains,
and J& from cleaning sewers and
drains.

HAS THE JUDGMENT OPENED.

Trouble Over the Contract to Build a
Barn.

On motion of Attorney M. A.
attorney for the defendant, In

the case of Smith & Hartwick against
Anna M. O'Donnell, Judge Arrhbald
yesterday granted a rule to open Judg-
ment and let the defendant into a de-

fense.
Mrs. O'Donnell's livery stable In

Providence was destroyed by lire In
January, 1899. In the following March
she contracted with the plaintiffs to
build her a new barn for J920, with the
understanding, It Is alleged, that they
would do the work at once. June
came along and the contractors had
not yet undertaken the work. She
urged them to begin, and after they
secured an additional allowance of J.'iO

to meet the Increased cost In building
material, so the defendant states,
they promised to start operations at
onco. Another month went by and no
sign of the commencement of work
appearing, Mrs. O'Donnell engaged
another party to take tho contract.

The contract with Smith & Hartwick
contained a confession of Judgment
and this was entered In the prothono-tary'- s

olllc'e. Mrs. O'Donnell now seeks
to have the Judgment set aside and at
argument court proposes to establish
the above contentions.

Common Metrites! Atlvloer. It tasahoa woman how to oat woll
trcr.':, contain Inn 1COU Isrco paaoa and TOO llluatmtlona, la ooirf FREE
of mailing Ssnd 31 cno-ce- nt for oxponao of mailing
atftmpa tor tho bestt bound In paper.

Addraaa 1

at

The
who

Zlzelman

Mayor
making

haa

has

lucratlvo

A.

has

street

and " suffered most;

tumor

and

which Acs asvecf many a woman
from neotf ot tttn pound of euro,
can bo oblal.-zcc-f from Or, Plarco'e
and how to ttcop troll. TMa groat

on rocofpt of ctantpa to pay oxpenao
tho ctcth-botm- d volume, or only 21

Dr. 17. V. PIZP.BE, Buffalo, ft. Y.

Stioo!
Three Dollnrs Worth
For 151.80 Saturday nt
Jonas Long's Sons.

Reilore Vitality, Lait Vigor aad Manhood

Care Impotency, Nlfiht Emissions, Loss ot Mem.
ory. nil nasiinc aiseai-es-,

all erTects of or 60rrffispfi) excess and iudiecrotlon.
A s at-v- tnn In sr4 PILLS

& M Ibloo builder. Brinn
tns pink slow to pal SOsVftlw' che.ki and restores the

8ra.n tire ot youth, lijr mall CTS,.
AOo tier box. 0 boxes for

82.60, with our bankable raurantee to cur
or refund the money paid. Bend for circular
and cony of our bankable guarantee bond.

EXTRA STRENQTIlNeniitaTablets
Immr1ti( D)iiltalift nnr r anwrt iuwvtiim iiuiib

Positively aniarnnteeel cure for Lose of Power,
varicocele. Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
I'aresI", Locomotor Ataxia, Nerroos Prostra.
tlon, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and the
llesults of Exresitv Use of Tobacco, Oplnm or
Llfjuor, By mail in plain package, $1.00 a
box, O for $6.00 with our bankable ffuar
antes bond to curs In ilO days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Bold by McOarrah & Thomas, Drug
gists,, 3)9 Lackawanna av., Bcranton, Pa,

The electric locomotive, ssldle slow to make
Its appearance on the railroads at this country,
is finding much use on the "ladustrlal" rail-i)- i

of manufacturing establishment!.
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